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BOOKS, STATIONERY
saiteat COORS.

One price—and that as low as at
any Iletablivliment out

oh Cie City.

S. H. BUEHLER
F: !INS hie ankii..whleginents to

IL his i riends for the Inn>r continued
and ['herd imirohnee extended him. and
invitee Bitentirri to his present largely in-
creter.ed stork of prods iii.t received from
Plithulelplite end New York, lie deems
it ottueeeseery to rootficrhte the assort.
mem, which will be found to embrace
every variety of Rooth, in his line, viz
Classical, 'Theological, School,
MiscelhuleousLaat BOOKS
and Siitinnery nl ail kinds, embracing, as

he behoves, the largest and hest as.ortincilt
ever npe•ted ui Gctiy,doira.

Ile atNn invites Uttention to his largo
supply or

rA CY GOODS,
roil/raving Gold and delver 11P11.4 and Pen-
chi, Pen-Kit/yes, Plain and Fitnes• Note
ripio• and Envelorm, Plano Walera,
Sealing Wax, Portmotwatie, Soaps, Per.

&.•., which tc i:1 /w
at the OLP VEler LOIFESI'

71:S. 4
lx_pl'all and rymtntne for xnoirsoltws

at the old eatahlishod HOOK & Ihl C(i
storm in Chantliermburg street. a lea' doors
tom t he diamond.

S. 11. BUF;111,Elt
(7ettr4buirg, Pa., evt 21. 1853.

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!
LADIES, I HIS WAY

ipip4 114•IY1•11mi

laAsthe rnrner room in die
rit.l/4NKLIN II(

inn's ) Centre by earn, Um,Lystnirg, a neat
and well ?....leeteil a‘n,trinn.iit of

FANCY GOODs,
evertul %aristy--,!omprisiot; Bonnet

S' dins, sin' Velvets, 1,.4-.
Urrss Trimmings, (i'nst+.l.

II itnlk. , lstlinyls. Frenell worked
( • tnit,,,•, d,,,nei 3, d SwISR Ee4E1,1j1.4, ii

rt 1112•4 nflll nnr.linw Kr sml omer-
unv e‘ery 111:W111)111Mr f Fsin.v (;ooils. to
wo•li tLrc attention sifil
t .11.1 II inwn and .•Mintr‘ is invited.

18, )i.53-11

NEW GOON.
1111 E subscriber lias jus opened a fresh

sapviv ul
Seasonable Goods,

4.0,61,Ft-one. n t rnerxl ll.,ltortotrot of Slut le
nud Pittrti 11,1 limas, to whielt the
rid% and partieuhr attention ttl per•ms
w.tutpi; cheap goulls is Rpm respectfully

D. MIDDLECOFF
Apr 11 , 1853

WANTED.
Ilav gel' will do

ja. well by ralli on thisiwerilier, in
who is debirous of purchasiog.

The bigheat Market priee will be paid at
111 times. ,L.; As lie the
Hay, alter heigg hauled either to
II wirer Wiliiitio/e, the preferenee to
11:1111 wi l l he given to those front whorl) lie
Doty purelia4e7

NOLO MON POW E
Ur. 24, 1852.-if

GIC :ft LTS 41?'
E. It 31.ARTIN,

At the Old Stand, N. W. Corner
' of the Diamond,

Gettysburg,
r :,ENDER their thanks to their ennui-

mere tor pant favors, and respect-
fully Inform the vuhlic that they contin-
ue to

Cut and make all Garments,
in the been mantiOr and 1111 reasirtmble
terms: The rutting will he done an here.
loforo..,by itoRIERT MARTIN. Fashions
are regularly received, and every effort
made to seeure a good tit and substantial
sewing, The subscriber.' hope by their
long-experience in the buainess, and re-
newed ell'orts to please, -to merit and
receive a continuanceof the public patron-
age. • 417.5.11 our work is 'mute by regularly
employed- journeymen ; upon, this, our
ettatomers mu', rely.

it?The Fall end Winter Fashions
hare just been reeived from the city.

o:7' All kinds of country produce taken
in exchange for work. ,

E. & ti.. MAR VI N.
Oct. 14.--ti

410t4hit4OR5! TAXI;
Collecirn's of totes in the
toisinthips' of', AOms ci~ndiy arejiivOlty IffniAed tl;it they be 'tegtiliea

to settle up their uplicates on, qr."biforaAidirgo 'entd,•A'aturday• the. Nth • and
Stet Skye, of •DeteMbir flex!, nn wlrich
*IWO* lionintissitinete will meat at
ihSleKelt t? nth neeettiary iipxqhers.*tin&"

4 e.
voiEriklletelftretcitVFfeigo' Mil int Avambyt . notified theki if air
Duplicates are not attaled up4ti full hysite

litr; he dealt taitht Roe
VII qv "Taiso 44160 -tit ON
4lP•it d „

. ,

Rgtllliattniti ptid ,111446111110144iffat

--

--_, ._ _4~-
L•

BOOKS .& FANCY GOODS'
FOR CHRISTMAS

N:rsiacan;
The most &Toth stork of Elegantly

ILLUSTRATED WORKS,
IN every style Binding, and at the
JR. L 0 W EST RATES, tire`io be found
at KELLER KURTZ'S Book Store.—
S. E. Corner of Centre Square, Gettys-
burg. Pa.

Dee. 23, 1853.

HOT CORN! HOT CORN ! !

Superior to Uncle Tom's Cobin—Second
Edition ready this morning.

2.1,000 COPIES PRINTED.

HOT CORN. or Life Srenes in New
KM York, illustrated, inelwlitig the Story
of Little Katy, Mad:theta, the Ritg-p eker's
011ie liter. Wild Maggie. etc. Priee SI 25,

and look at it, or wend to head•quarters
tit KURTZ'S

BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

S. H. BUEHLER
II Al%received a large supply of the

A MI)
.1;GIFT BOOKS, Ck.

It iiitkitinely hind, and suitable for
Pri•t.i.titq, to the att,,ntion of the

a large as.ortiner,t
I,f FA Ncy GOODS, inrlnding Gold and
Silver View' and Pencils, Portesuonnniea,
r,, nev si..ii.iiii.ry, &r.. all of which will
1,,..."1,1 at the Iti,‘ reit price'.

Gettysburg, Dee, 10, 1853.

RAIL 11011) 31 ELTINIL
rrii ERE will he a meelinz of the Di-

reetors of "The GETTYSBURG
HAIL ROAD Company.' at the Coon

in Got yotiurg on Friday the 30 1/a
of Derroihernext. at 2 n'elock P. M.

fr-TrTlinse persona who may hake any
of illP 111,0101 of the Company

'heir are earnestly regtiesied
in base meal berme the 11,,arii at the
time. Ha by resohtlent of the 1.1..ard, the
twines oh sullwrihers, with their anion:rip-
lion, will he pubhslted.

Ih ord,r he ISonri of ectorm.
.1 A ES (Z. EI), Serreittru

RAIL ROAD ELECTION.
PE Stork holders of ..'['he (;eitvshurg.
Rail Final! Company" will meet at

the Court (loose, iti the borough of Get-
it on Jinn lay the 9i/t dm/ of Jan-
'wry next. to 1.11.,..e I.`y a majority of
the tote, iireseio, a Pre,i,:ent aiol twelve
Direetorq for the eiomitif; year. The
1),, 111 will he open from II o'elock A.
NI., to 1 it'elt.ek P. M. of said thy.

JA M (1 .It EEl). Secretary.
I; Ai I,.;ky Al it;E'FINC,;.

AT the last meeting in reference to
the PUB 1.11" l!E M ETEItY. the

officers were instructed to give notice that
a 1101 he, mretmq will take place, at
Mr( •ON .11“; II Y'S HAL L . on Friday
ei•fni,ig ',ex,. 311111 hat., al 7 o'clock I'.
M., at which lone and place the cute for
The Ceinet.iry will he coosidereL

J. ti. MOIIERSON, Pres':
Ihnsßic J. STAHLE, Ser.y.

NOTICE.
I H E undersigned, appointed by the
" Orphans' l'iliirt of Adams co.. Pa.,

Auditor. to distribute the balatiett
nig in the bands of Jaciin Kai% Albion-

r t 1..• LHtat.• 11'>I. %V. Al r•
cat.rii. bite of Huntington townslitii,
aina-routity, Pa., to and among the per-
sons entitled thereto, will attend at his a-
live in (lettysburg, on Saturday the 71h
dew January next, at 10 o'clock, A. AI.,
for that purpose, of which all persona in-
terested are hereby notified.

D. A. BUEIILER, Auditor
Dec. 8, 1833.--til.

FARM FOR SALE.

Iv ILL be sold It private sale the
• Farm siur•,rme in Mnumjny town-

ship, Adanis county, Na., now occupied
by Mr. JAcon lint.LiNovt, containing

130 Acres,
more or less, on which, are erected a

ON,IS AND•A-HALF STORY LOG

DWELLING HOUSE ;I;
Log Darn, and other outbuildings. 'Cliere
is a good spring of water convenient to
the dwelling, and en

ORCHARD '
OF CHOICE FRUIT

on the premises. •ft fair proportion pf
the Warm min gond TimßE4; tilsolorid
meadow ismi. Persons +visiting to viety
the premises, con d 9 so by calling on Mr,
Hollinger residing thereon, or on ,tite sub-
serii!er, residing in Qe,ttystturie.
ilrk'or terms end ,ptimr inforenstine

apply,lo JA,Mf.B4
,52r414 for,llartioWir 4f(4

. Deem* 8, 18§8..r-Ot •

`Triittirsi/ Vi•tvigkii r' '';

Ilhjot!. received ,a large lot'ofTTrixti.tivittiw t it* .iirtng twith-pui‘r#6o.llsiIftAAV *MI litti#ll4l?.':.l,'•", -) • 'it.'
DOMOSOP94 u •

litYl3/0 11r ta$440/.tifil~rrP iairnitvititire sofNMI
itrileafit 114 0414VIIIN*.viowsr JOAO ea sailt ul RMai,hreb Lade

F
8, fAllilplEsTocg,& o:olmarr111 1.019..r1

"FEARLESS AND FRF.E."
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Pu miToms. Thus, then, let me prove ni'y words by
snatching a breath of the sweet fragrance
of your scornful liPs."And clasping his arms around the fair
form of Cadeltnu, Col.; Lavilior endeavored
to put his throat into execution.

AU houses wherein men have lived and died,
Ale hawited houses. Through the open doors

The harmless phantoms on their errands gt.de
Wi!tt feet that make no sound upon flis floor.

We meet them at the doorway, on the stair,
Along the passages they tome OW gar

Impalpable iinpre-sione on the air,
A sense of something moving to and fro.

"Help ! mercy I help !1'exclaimed the.
At this moment thereport of a pitted, in

the hands of the stranger Amu Ate before
mentioned, was heard t and ;the bullet shut-
tered the form of the aggrf:tiFinr, rendering
him pow-irless, but whenceilm shdt came
both were unabit CO tell, for un sooner was
the weapon discharged that the deliverer
disappeared, and Anthony Martel rushed
into the room by another door. Observing
the wild -appearance of Cadeline, breaking
from the arms of theColongl, inns instapt
he divined the whole, and with a Powerfulblow he laid the lase 'lnsulter at his feet,
By this time the report :of fire-arms had
brought a detachment of.toldiers to the
spot, Who, on entering, were immediately
commanded to arrest Anthony for attempt-
ing to murder his superiorptriecr. s in vain
Caliche° protested his, inotteptee ; they
drugged him away and coufieed him under
a strong guard.

On the following morning an unusual
aeti%ity among the officers told that smite-
thiug of more than ordinary importance,
was to take place, as each our, hastened to
the quarters of the coniminder. Althof
a cowl martial is net a very unusual af-
fair, yet it is sufficiently rare to attract ,
great attention in a camp.

There me more guests at hide, than the hosts
Invited ;—the illuminated hall

Is thronged with quiet inoffensive ghosts,
As silent as the pictures or, 'the wall.

The stranger at my fireside cannot Pee

The faun I see. nor hear the sound. I hear;
He hut perceives what ; while onto me

All that has been is beautiful and clear.
We have no title deed. t., house or lands ;

Owners and occurrent, of earlier dates,
From graves forgotten stretch their (inky hands,

And hold in mortmoiu atilt their old estates.

Tt.e spirit world armed this world ofsense
Floats like an atmosphere. and everywhere

Wefts through these earthly mists and vapors
A vital breath of more etherial air. [dense.

Our little lives arekept in equipoise
By opposite attractions and desires ;

The animate of the instinct that erijoye,
And the more noble instinct that aspires.

The perturbations, the perpetual far
Of earthly wants and aspirations high,

COMP from the infinence of that unseen star,
That undiscovered planet in our sky.

And BP the moon, from some dark sate ofcloud,
1 brow. o'er the sea a floating bridge of light.

Across whose trembling plans our fancies crowd.
Into the realms of mystery and night;

So from the world of spirits them descends
A bridge of lupin connecting it with thin,

O'er nlio-e unsteady floor that sways end bends,
Wander our thoughts above the dark abyss.

Soon the quick roll of die drum told
that the court had convenodsand were rea-
dy to try a criminal. Within a spacious
Nut were gathered a large Number of offi-
cers in full unitlrm. Seat&l on a raised
platform was Gen. Levack, acting as judge.
Another roll of the drum announced the
untruheo of the prisoner.

"Of what is this man -charged r' asked
the judge.

"Will an attempt to destttlay the life of
his superior officer, Colonel Wilier," said
the al vocate.

THE RUTH WARRANT.
BY WM. IL HATPIN

Anthony Martel was a brave young sol-
dier a, ever bore arms on the battle-fiat
Ile mot an almost universal favorite in his
regiment lie loved hitt country and a
maiden named Cadeline, who was consid-
ered the prettiest girl in Visselle, and many
were the hearts which beat witlt love and
joy when the fair Ciottilino turned her bean-
titol eyes upon them, an 1 returned their
salutations with a winning smile. There
was tint a brave soldier in the whole regi-
ment but would have been prowl to have
shed his last drop Ilfbi,o,l t t resent an in_

stilt to the bright star of Visselle. Many
were they who worshiprid at her shrine,
but only one whose passion was returned,
and he was the gallant Anthony Martel.

The Colonel of the rogimeut to which
lie belonged was a man of violent passions,
insolent awl overhearing in theextreme to
his subordinates,`aud was as universally
detesteil as Martel was beloved. On stiv-
iicrid oceasirms he hail made Minimum pro-
posals to Cadeline, which she hail resented
with scorn, hut still he became more im-
portunate, until, finding himself baffled in
;tII his endeavors, he determined to adopt
a new to de of proceedure, hoping to he
more suceessful in his designs. Accord-
ingly he called on Cadelius one evening
when she wits alone, and made an apology
for his firmer rudeness, and asked her for-
giveness, which she readily granted, pre-
suming that he would trouble her no fur-
ther ; but in this she wasdisappoiutcd, fir
he immediately made new otertureSof Inv
to her, promising if she wonldlistfn to his
snit, he would load her with prdients and

talso make her bis lawful bride. Bu 1.91
these flattering inducements bad no e ~,e t
upon her, for she was true to her rat
love.

"Consider, Cadeline," said he,"my rank
and station, 3:1.1 that ynttr psition would
be higher thau the prow lest lady in the vil-
lage; besides, you shall have attendants,

I all the luxury and refinement that
wealth can famish. '

"Ah, Colonel lArilier, what would these
spleuded gifts be without the heart ?" said
Cadelitie.

"You will soon learn to love me."
i‘No,lonad, we cannever love butone."
"Then why not love me T"
"Beeauee already love another," re-

turned
"Indeed, nt.) fair charmer," said the Col-

onel, ironicullv : "unity I he pertditted to

Mk the name of the cherished pliant 1"
"Anthony Martel," was the innocent

reply.
"What a common soldier—a misera-

ble hireling for a rival I By heaven I"
he exclaimed, in a terrible passion, "un-
less you instantly accept my snit and re-
jeer the beggarly churl, 1 will have hint
shot like a dog fbr his audacious presump-
tion, and I will give,you but a moment to
decide his fate.'

"Oh. sir, !" exclaimed Cadelino. "he is
guilty no eritne—.--lo has never injured

you.""Has he not dared to supplant aColonel
of the l'reuen allay, awl he only a common
soldier ?"

"Nay, Col Lavilier, I loved him ere
saw you. He is generous, noble, and would
not injure any one."

"Do not lose time in idle words ; con.
sent to be mine, or ere the morning sun
shall have risen an hour in the heavens, his
heart-will cease to beat."

"Oh, heavens ! spare' him !" cried Cad ;
cline in anguish.

"You plead in vain.
"Glyn me but a Single day to'deeide., "

"Not an hour."
At ,this moment a majestic form cast a

sliadOw. in the"doorway, but it! wns Vtrit.bb-
served by 'either.of the:persona:Within the
room, so deeply, absorbed were awl jo their
own affairs. Stepping aside Bolts t 9 be un-
seen, the stranger remained a silent specta-
tor 'of all that pained. ,

let.me W4511 i_Pf•thoo.y before ve a fina lanawor:'
of a worth, horn ; 'therefore nitiint.

ciiiigtit tivbebotire kid*or yo& a4ti
the deathittirttot of Idartel,P,

"Inhuman monster ! I would rather
dio' el thbuithtid feddetikliiberyuutovilfe
I•eel+Sti , Waixt ' yolt",the'pNbud,limpet4orl4Mott: tthoWY'i !bars iliot • *midi; 'lnd
sillithrtiiih liVeinlit IRV thimititiw i• me
jitlfiiiihltiitto War. ~. I- 'vf,:-;)il .:.,! • vi

L it:' °Vat' 11141&initti,-f4w.eaud4
rp/ 1411111? h'lb I SitiatiaideelytatigeireA

worm le a,. *4 nom-.1;4094 ,0,, I,r
attivit siess.wo.t. OLIO ~veil 4.-. ; 4 1,41 1.2 w
100pfittilito 0010flaiiii it~ita.istgoik2

"Where is the accuserr 'continueil the

"Here, may it plendo youiexcellency,"
the C I, iel whose arm was bound

Up with a sling.
" Mow came .Martel to tttempt your

willingness to perform the odious: duty
which had been assigned them.

All being arranged, the commandant
I walked up to Menlo, and taking him by
the hand, shook it warmly. Bidding him
farewell, he gave him permission to _ad.
dress his eotupeuions imams. This mark
of kinduess moved the condemned man,
and a tear started to his eye; but quickly
regaining his composure, he brushed it a-
way and addressed those who were to lay
hint, low in death.

'A:teuratles, I have conic here to die
I like a man and akoklier. I ant guilty of'1 • I It,no crime— are never dishonored myfeountry or regiment—l have fought by Ii your, aides in the thickest ,of the battle,
when the guns of .the enemy poured, hot
lead into our ranks and swept our brave1 countrymen clown -likechaff , before the
whirl-wind. But you can all affirm that 1
did not quail or falterwhen the grim mon-
ster stpred the in the face, and should I
trxrinble now when I am to die by the

• handrof my loved comrades? No, I con-
sider it an honor, and the last sound that
will ever greet lily ears will be the glori-
ous dying music of your own true guns as
I fall. I know you will note suffer my
ashes to rust untivenvd, Let not your
hentls tremble, but with a firm steady aim.yrlt your pieces at my breast, when I

the word,fire, for I would Lave the
mirk of every man if you love me. Com-
rades, farewell, and may we all meet
wherothe warrior rests from his battlesand
victories."

Thu eoldiers brought their pieces to
their shouldura, but stopped suddenly as
the frantic Cadenue rushed into the arum
of her lover.

"Oh, Anthony, Anthony, you must not
die. Colonel LaviHer will have mercy;
ho cannot bo 811 cruel as to murder you."

"Cadeline, there is tio hope. had
prepared to ilie, but this meeting unnerves
me. I could have wished you had been
spared this Esecue; but calm yourself, and
do not weep wheu lam gone. You will
cot want fur defenders, fur my regiment
will protect you, and it will go hard with
him who dares utter au iusult to Cadeline,
be his rank what it may."

"Cowin:indent," said Col. Lavilier, in
en itupatient tone, "it is past the time or.
tiered fur the exeeutiou; have them parted
and imtrform your duty."

With great tligiculty Cadolino was torn
from the embrace of Mantle and conveyed
to a dustanee from the spot.

The word "ILKADY" was given, and
quickly f'llowed by the second command,
.Tveseut."

•• I know not," sail Ltviljer,
M"IVhat provoked the et r"

4.1. conversation with a young girl with
whom the prisoner is acquainted."

'.1.: that :ill
"It is, your excellency."
A:':,:r a short consultation with the oth-

er oin:ers, the ;adgo turned to the prison-
er eel thus Addressed him—, ,

"Ati t 11,u XI ,rt,Ay ,u 11:ve: been foutel
guilty of an attempt t ) murder a superior
officer us the French army, the pintail-
ment of which Cl'iltie i, death. ' What
hart e yeti to s.ty why cot .11.aild not surfer-
the extreme penalty :if the law as Melt you
have offended f"

Mtrtel, who stood as though unmet-
seiote: until ROW, l'al,C,l his lustily form—-
standing erect, he beet his seal ehing eyes
upon the colonel, and said in a firm voice:

"Your excellency-1 am aware that any
I virelicati RI which I may make would he.
of 09 avail, but being thus permitted, I
will speak the. truth, that may fellow-sol-
diers may know that I die innocent of the
ell trge which has been hmught against
me. I did not fire lip at Colonel letvilier,
and had no weapon when arrested. At lime
moment, I entered the dwelliug of Ca,le.
Hue, I found her strayglingiu his arms. 1
stopped not to inquire his rank, but struck
him with my etenehed list to the fl(tor.—
This is all I have done, and had it been
the Eiturtrer himself, i:s his own palace, I ,
would have dune likewise for the duty of :
a true soldier is to protect the 'iunoceut and
defeiteeless. I ant willing to die, but toy :
death will not be unutimgml, for the grass
will not have covered my grey° 'before the ,
weapons of my comrades shall have found
the heart of try murderer, for there is not
one who will shrink when the hour comes.I ate ready—pass your sentence." •

".Nlartle, your languego does not be.'
come u not,u who is on the threshhold of ;
eternity." ' "I am," said Mael)oneld.

"Truth becomes a man at all times," "Will you please explain this mys-
replied Authony. tery 1"

Colonel Larther, during the time the , "Yes ; having business of importance
prisoner was speaking, seemed greatly ex- with you on the tveuit.g of the Its-att.:l,
cited, and turned pale, for _he: knew (hut I called at your quarters but found you
31urtle was a great favorite in the regiment, not. Ou inquiry, I learned the direction
and, he feared that his own life was in ; you had taken, and followed in the pur-
danger. i suit. Finding that you had entered Cade-

"Anthony Martle," said the Judge, line's cottage 1 arrived just in time to be"the sentence of the court is, that you , the unobserved witness of your villainy,
die to-morrow morniugat sundae, and that and the bull which shattered your arm wasyou he shot by twelve of'your °minutes." I fired by me'Hod hid it not been for du-

&gale the roll of tee drum told that; clangoring the life of the fair girl it should
' the case had been decided, and they were • have' reached your heart. Colonel', Mar-
: about to conduct the prisoner'to his quer- tel, I greet you in behalf of the Emperor,
tors, when a young girl rushed- past the' to whom I have related your ease, and who
gusrds into the tout, and prostrating her.: has been pleased to confer this title upon
self at thefeetof the presiding offieer, ex- you. Colonel Lavilier, yoursword; hencee-
claimed-- , ', , i forth you are no longer au officer in the"He is innocent 1 spare him; he is not' grand army; and now take Martel's place,
guilty, and did, not shoot Colonel Lavi. nail receive the fire of those guns which a
her."- .

' 1, few minutes since womanised at the breast
As the tears flowed down her beautiful of an innocent mutt !"

face, every heart was touched with pity! Every heart beat with joyat this and-
sive'one. He stand tunhoved by her sup., den' change. Poor Eavilier, trembling
pliestions. :The judge informed her that , with fear and shame, Was led to the red
it was impossible for him te alter the awl. flag; again wertOlte fearful orders given,titimi of the court, and' th'it this oniy loupe but the heart, of this culprit seek within
that4is left' her‘wits With. Col.. Lavilier, I him, 'and ho implored fur Mercy.
who was the injured partyi,and, who alma j "How an you ask for that 'which but it
had power to ask for hie pardon or to re- few moinontsainoayoi,Toftail'to an junta.
eifitnniefid him to Moroy:'• .1604iiiinCisdelltio cent Lauri f"'r '

'
"

, '
pleaded with liim—`he was Mosorabiti midi ''4 OM iny'fisult,"'Witi the Triply: •'•

She was tenvioaotteelesefrouktlittemp. „. I "Thou 1..refer • fitt,to .ohi. 'Martel: Wh604 tim,fnllenv.ing .mormal a I -ittio '''bis- , has follisowpr topa o,riols you or oot as hefoie Stsarish,"imaeAlclioiii in 6%6;1.4 -6;.1 stilill'tlifiik proper,, sattl 'bilindhisiil . ' .
,gAelii Ainiiiii'Mcflais lit'ilftittielhitos .Potillifittol, •'Wiid:#4'.'4llolco4'ol6::'tallOonlaUlliulliftrk ,,plafn nosefaalitrahrlthol oiki, ''!dirgil, 4E4fa innrOYl'l ,

•' • ' '.'".

ettap:' 1 jiss simper thold`tbir.lloo 1141q44,1 :',l g!:4otyou .11`A01:01 "utPooll4,lliip1i.400., 049, vigil *pai:o_l44p, pq4341. , tot are atllberV,!! was th6*ll:.'band PlfV,ilas ell °Hiattwgfe earC 4" stn rep! Nticit...)l,Eatid do not totslit id
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came to witness the panistinsetinsflaUttAc )31, this time Cadolltlo 'hid' hiWinT' thit'1Anthony Martle,:wpm walking..witti. t firm glivil,iidi11,0,:Which „liiiiimul.; • with ' rapidity
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"Atm," and the fourth and last fatal
word, "FIRE," was on the lips of the emu-
niantia lit, When u cant] voico from aperatm
wh•• stood a ',Mart distaueo apart, and
eloeely uiuMud. up, gave the etnaiwaud
to—-

"ltEcovEß ABMS !"

So sudden and abrupt was this order,
that every eyo was turned on tho person
who had dared thus unceremoniously to
countermand au order on so important au
oceasion.

-Order that man under arrest," said
Col. Lailher, as the person approached
rapidly to where he stood, throwing his
cloak trout his faue, the tudouislicil tofieeis
beheld iu 31.uuldlitt,
Don AUL

"Will Col. Larilier inform me for what
crime the culprit sutlers"

! "For an attempt on my life with a pis-
, tiff," alias the anawcr.

" Artl you sure that he is the guilty
' ono ?"

"Yep."
"Will you not pardon him r,
"It has been decided by the oourt-mar-

tial that he shall die."
"Still you have the power to pardon

him."
"I decline all interference in the courseof justice,"•replied the colonel.
"I do not," said MacDonald, "and

therefore 1 stop the execution. Anthony
Martel is not guilty."

"May 1 then ask your excellency who
is?" enquired Itivilier, with an uneasy
air.

MMIC=

Two'DOLLARS VOR
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In the *Mrs° or afeir weeks eta? Ibis Avers. His LAND MILMIT... a thesevent, the old church at Viselle Wait Over- Creek war, a portion of these Indiansflowed by those who assembled fo Witness were friendly to the whites, and have re.the nuptials of Col. Martel and his lovely ceivedpronty Land Warrants forservicesbride, Cidelitie 'Dopey; and many wire the i brit occasionally one on the wrong side oflittle presentA. and ketp-sakes that the bap.: the question puts in his claim, most igno.py pair received' from the reghteht,, Who rattily, but with great faith in gettingloved their genera& ikika brave commander. i it.
-----.---- ----"--

- A'short time since a renowned Hajoof the Creek nation, requested the servi-
ces atone of our attorneys while travel-ing in the Indian country, in procuringhis Land Warrant from the Department.the lawyer was delightedat the prospectof a good fee ; the Indian promised himhalf the worth of the warrant, in the event
of it being obtained. The lawyer wishedto know of his employer the services hebad performed:

"Don't know talk like this," said theIndian.

MY ritionit.
Oh, they are pretious to my heart,

My chorea friends, the row,'
Who guard me kith affection's eye,
' Who blew and bless me too ;

• Whose hearts keep echoing kW!, bralk"In love. etern al tont:'
The iota. the hopes, the thsiaghte, the tears,

That tremble in my own.
To meet the sweet confiding unite*,

--

Bright with attention's dew,
To feel that I am with Ole Meek.

The pure in heart, the trim;
To took into their earnest eyes:

Where thottghts the brightest dwell—.
An angel's' harp, atigers

Alone such Wiwi can tell. , •

And oh, whenahseitt, bow I Itura
-- TocsU to mind the Post,

To coma 'lker OCOnf word they spaka
Before Rb parted last. ,

To gather uTheach,loolt and tone,
And number every unite,

Til; I am lost amid the gams,
That gleam on memory't isle. •

My friends, they are not menYt yet
I know their hearts are true—

Ali, sweeter than the praiseof ill •
Is Pat ENDIfII I. tame vas raw

I'd rather live in kindred hearts, -
'l'o glory quite unknown.Than hold a nation in commend.
And tin a flimflam throne;

And e'en Ifsortie should tom aside.
And change, as friends Imes &Me,

They shoold not perish !Font my heart,
Oh no, uotone I not one'I

Lose is too mighty in ray rout
To wear uhlivion's pall ;

And if I had a th ois.nd hearts
IA love, aye, with them '4144

"Well, who did you fight uuder,"askedthe lawyer.
"Me_ eght under log," said
..No, but who was your captain I" thelawyer enquired.
'•Me big man, roe captain too." an.swered the Indian.
'Taint to know where you taught."egelsissed the lawyer. ',and at what bat.thi ?"

.'Me fight heap, me shoot hind tree, weshoot under hank rivet, shoot gun heap."said the Indian.
Well,'What did you eriont at." 'ekedthe teerYerr, thinking that he would deferfurther qUestionetill an interpreter couldbe procured.

aloof at Jackson, fro.fbier limit,"replied theWirrant-wanteM-.
fllef itvif lndepenifirat.
Paten! rr IN Lerma or Onr.n.—.A.lather. *halo "son Was addicted to somevicimm,propeasities. bade the boy drivesmin into acertain' post whenever he nom-mimed a faults and agreed that a nailshould-bedrawu Out whenever be cor-rected an error. In protwor of time the

pd irew eat:oo4B4i tilled with nails.Theilouth/moraine alarmed at the ex-
tent of his. indiscretions, end set about re-forming hinteelf. One by' one. the nailswere drawn out. the delighted father cont.mending him for his noble., 'elf-denying'her:Mein, in freeing himself from his

oThey are all drown out," said the pa-
rent. ,

'rise boy looked sad and there was a
whole volume of praetieal wisdom inhis sadness.' With a heavy heart he re-plied

A pious. hut illiterate deaeoni in-a ear-
-1 tain town adjacent to Worcester, (Mass..,);gave to the coachman a orlip of paper, up-
oil which, he said, was Witten the name :ofa couple of books which he wished hint to
call for at Mr. book store. The
driver called at the store, and fiandingihn
memorandum to a clerk, said :,

tr couplthof books whichihnionnTlV.-----
wished you to send kiln." The clerk,
after a careful examination of the paper,
was unable to :mite "head or tail" of it:
and Ttsssed it to the Li-oak-keeper, who was
supposed to know something of less e~
but to hint it was also "Greek." The
proprietor was called. and he clad gave
the thing up in despair; and ii Was -finally
concluded best to send the memorandum
back to the deacon, as it was,suPposed 1. 1!
must have sent the, wrong paper. An thecoach arriviid at the village inn, the driver
saw the deacon waiting on the cepa.—
"Well, driver," said lie, ..did you get my
books. to-day " "Books! nu ; sad a
gond reason why: for there couldn't a
roan in Worcester road your old "hen-
tracks."

4.Troe. rather: but She scars are there,

Parents: who would have their ohiWrentrgran' to souud end healthy charmers,
must sew the seed al, the fireside. Charitable assouiations can reform the ammo'and perhips- make him a useful memberof society ; but, alas! the seers ate thewThe reformed drunkard, gambler or- thiefis only the wreck of the man he
walk; he is cowered with '
arable sears:—whieh will disfigure his .--

character *iusig as he shall lice.
"Couldn't read Let me see the

paper !" 'rho driver drew it from hi.
pocket, and poised it to site drawn ; whit,
taking it out and carefully adjusting hie
glasses. held the memorandum at arm's
length, exclaiming, as he did eu, in a very
initialled lone : "Why, ilea as plain as the
nose on your face I.—u'ro fi.
"two rtaalin books !" I guests big clerk
had beetter go to school atehiler And
here the deacon made atone reflections
upon the "ignorance of the time.," and
the want of attention. to books by the
“riving generation," which would have
been all very well, if said by pumebotlY
else.

FRI veques.--,-"Etheitett. hue is itthatthe huttooti eft on the tinkle ef yet,/ shit%
••1 aim knew ; chili the, !ay.moiller t"
"-No, my son ;4 you bare diimbeyed meI sin sorry to see; you have been inswimming ; else how couldyou hare turn-

edyour shin p.
The little boy.Celt that his mother hadtold the truth, and was for it moment el-lent. tioweime.the satisfactory etpna-,

dun, al he thought, soon occurred. Witha triumphant look tied bold Sole* he re,pliedWotan's BRAUTY.it IS not the
■mile of a pretty face. nor the tint of her
complexion, nor the beauty and symmetry•
of person, nor the costly dress and deco-
rations, that compose wonian's loveliness.
It is her pleasing deportment, her chaste
convarsetion. the sensibilny and purify of
her thoughts, her affable and open dispo.'
lotion, her sympathy with those in adver-
sity, her comforting and relieving the: af-
flicted to ilktress, and. above all, the hum.
bleness of her soul, that constitute true
loveliness.

mother, I_4—guns 'turned it Gsgelling over 'befoge
A littleboy his forirth summer, Dilinestling In' his mother's lap one,afternoon,

during a terrific thundetkolioarer; "Moth-er," 'said he,“thantthid make it thunder!"
"You' darling," was the reply. "Well,ego% God stop lit "Yee, my child."
"Well, ihen, I will pray, and ask him to
atop it ;" and without waiting fur anotherword 'from his mother, he slid from her
hip, end; kneeling beside her, clasped his
lit:le handsrand said : 640 dear, good Goa,
please don't let it "brighten" any more
and"a----At this moment a clap of thun-
der louder than any that preceded it, sa-
luted his ears, and stopping short in his
prayer, he turned his eyes to Heaven, hieface speaking the disappointment he wasabout to niter: "There t Von did let it
..brightcn" again," said he, as he hid his•lane in his mother's lap, and sobbed bit-
terly : true 'childish sorrow at a prayer
unanswered.

Censure net the heart.
Oh. censure not ►he heart that lore%

How elver strange ■ choice we tie,'
Each gentle spirit Inning its mete,

Though bid frum to the tie may he,

When mortals meet, the;r spirits hold
Communionin the silent air ;

And trust. and douht.and have, and hat%invisibly are a aliened there!
Oh let them freely love that'ein

Our mortal love situ soon o'er
We cannot know,what earthly bliss

but wives - upou a beavetib shunt I
Full 'natty a Iltaiiiht, tender joy,

Was made for this poor o odd slangs
And whether found. or failed of, bore,

In alter-life will ne'er ha hop's!).
Richard Storrs Willie

At. an. infant Sabbath school, to the.
wire of which I was "promoted," a fewyears idnee, I gave a "Itible.story"—the
"Prodigal son."• When I came to theplace where the poor ragged son reachedhis fouler home and his father saw him4'ia great way off," I inquired what the fa.
they probably did. One of the smallestboys, with his little fist clenched, said : "I
donne, but I des he so: de dog on him 1""Good evening," little folks for Mitt
time.

A little fellow. weepingmost piteously.
watt suddenly interrupted by some smutting
occurrence. He hushed his cries for a
moment ; there was a 'waggle between
sra:les end tears ; the train of thought was
broken: "Ma." said hfl twinning , his
snuffle, and wishing to h.tve hie e.ry out.
'.Ms-ugh I ugh 1 ugh I Wog was I crying
about just now I?" A epecimen ofyoung A nseries.'ituterduy, overtaking one of his corrapitaiorni

saidc--Breeihes there a man so dead—who
paver to himself, With cowill ,
county paper. talkii~.hoth•for iny own soil
family'. asks; 11 ouch there be,slet hiwNitwit—end have the paper WT 1441 sent—-
inickil he'd pass, s happy winter...he in
illkawigralinuld pay the printer !

~~l3ill. Bill--she old oiao'i gooo—doirik
dead !"

"I' he 1 Well, I'm d*rn'd sorry. ,itat,
he'll tte‘er lit k us again _I hr I athertetthieuhl eat and sharing her etlth' haireatit.'ll

'* little deaf anti tiuinb girl Was once
ukt et~'by a lady, whn *Noe the question
nu the rleto. '4 What is prayer V' The
him gill took her panel!, and Wrote in
reply. •Prayer is a wish of the heart."

Let a woman be decked" with Oa
emballielunents of an sad IINSUNI.••1
killdeers as u► be read itt lettirate.
oat iii the liner of bosety4

'N'Thare is woman ,at the helloed of
mirahief,'said Joa. 6, Yea,"
Charley, owhon 1 ends° get into aria*
shish tar mother wu at the bottoms or
rub."'

Glad breeding shin i o.ooool*.irbritto en ordtnery eyo h swam 11111511i44.4'dfdAsoft,, , .

”Cfbin dock, mos rob bkl 140 17 ,
44.4int***14.44"k",'"

fElpeu murder,bock wards end you bilis
hi.reuse. Spelt rad rum M tha mime
umNVerACid You lee iW elect.

,:l'eues hub,' ere like errreano..l,loo",
,ere•li in quiver white ilk boorad mete off iridium et


